
Panel: Gays and lesbians shouldn’t hide identities 
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Homosexuality is not just .1 word or a 

feeling, it's .1 wav ol life thiil shouldn't 
he ignored. said a gas ami lesbian rights 
panel on Friday 

University student Mu liai-I, Love lady 
said sexuality is a major part of a per 
son's character Jusl-as heterosexuals are 

allowed In i)c free and open about their 
sexual orientation, ga\s and lesbians 
should enjoy the same privilege lie 
said 

"II you ignore a part ol voursell. it 

keeps you from reaching your potential 
as a person," Lovelady said 

Lmi’l.ui\ was one of ihrt'e p.im-hsls 
who spokm against homophobia tiiuf <iis 
rimimition is purl of ttn- wroklong 
\St!() Stop Ihr Halo symposium I'hi’ 

symposium was orgiintzoti It) i-iiuiuU- 
siuihmls rttsuil lugo’rv .inti violent >• 

Olhor p.iro'l p.irlu ipntils im iu.ii-ii 
AN WO iiumuIkt Wftuty t iirrin .iml Dung 
Dowill. I.itm.iliomil OuIrtMtfl (’oordinu 
lor (or thi' Will,imi'lli' Mils I oum il 

(uirrun fnrimragtxi gu\s .mil lesbians 
lo .it know lo.Igo ttmir sexual identity 
saving the more people who are upon 
about llmir sexual preforem es, the more 

comfortable others will fori about tom 

ing out 
She s.oil when slm made the det islon 

Ml >1.1 tl> <011)1' (Hi!, ilt'f III)' l>ll .11)11' Il'SS ill 
.) struggle 'now its tmn h uswr i > I*’ 

happy and ul )'.)«' with mysidt. sic 
.< .S \. straight w- in.in I h i-. .It-, 
ritninatvd against urtyw,i\ 
l))'H lit sllid g.IVS illlil IlsblUllS 11 1* .1 

ullii|Ut’ si>t of dlstim lions trttin other till 

norltv group*. 1 sing .mihor H<■ 11v 
liiir/on .is wiurt i'. hi* llsttsl some mu 

|tir dtffereni i-s. tin* most Mgmlti.ui! one 

lining ihul thrrr is ,i chime within the 
>;.iv .mil lesbian ommunitirs w hether to 

keep iht’ir sexual identity hidden 
Dewitt s.ml people in powerful posi 

turns should oinr out Ins iiusc oltheir 

poltmti.il In hi-Ip tin' cans)' \llhmigh he 
doesn't want In tori i' guvs and lesbians 

to nine mil against Ihrir M ill. hi* said (i\ 
keeping si|i*n! they uuld Is* doing moii' 

h.irm th.in gixiii 
Unaking silence w as .1 onitnon 

theme throughout the discussion, mil 

just for gay s and lesbians hut for heteru 
M vu.ils as well 

t• raduutc student Ho \dan s.ml pen 
pie who keep sili'til .ire fostering tin* ills 
rfmirnitum whu h already exists 

| fie panel cm ourilged people to get 
involved In gav and lesbian Issues by at 

tending meetings or man lies, so tlies 
an mi rease their awareness on gay and 

lesbian issues 

We have to lake the responsibility to 

edui ate uurselves/- Curran said 
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How American Express 
helps you cover more territory 

For less money 
Become a Student Cardmember t(xla> and 

et 3 roundtrips on Continental Airlines, 
or only S129 or $189 each. 

()nl\ i tic Ament an I \press* t ..i i •! < 'tiers anev it mg I ravel pn igr am 

exclusively tor students mi ludmg three toundtrip certifu ales on 

Contmeiual Airlines And much, muc ti more 

lust |i m )k at the map and pit k the plat e voud like to visit I! 

it's on vour sale < it the Mississippi River, you tan use a ertiht ate 

to th tor on h ILH>* routaltrip ()r you < ant n »ss the — 

Mississippi tor $1H9 roundtrip 
You have vuur pu k • >t more than ISO cities in tin 

*8 contigut >us states -\ikJ v< hi can tl\ almost any time 

tx\ a use t here are n< > Wat k> Hit dates But s t >u must 

make si >ur reservations \c it tun 1 r tlacst >t the t lay s> >u 

lease \ikI (he maximum si.is is 
"" da vs (> nights ami imisl iik lude 

a saturdas night 
H\ be< mining a student i,aidmemlK-i sou'll also cii(i is it I in 

benefits fr< ill: the Arm-nt an / vfirr 
* sttuU ril I'm r/er;es" l*r< >giam 

sin 11 as up ii Vi minutes** <1 Mi I long distant e < ailing every month 
!< a an entire seal al>s< .lutels lice And (hat s |uxt mt- example < it 
boss ihe ( an! an help sim save 

loi |usi J a srai tin < an I gis es sou all these sas mgs And 
it s easv to at ipls lust. all us i has a- your hank address and at eount 

nurnlrer on hand) What s more, svith mi s) i.il si;ulent -tier, n s 

easier to get the (hard nosx svhile s< ni re si ill m si In «>! than it mas 

ever he again 
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